2pm WC Sr Ctr 9th St Veterans Recognition Ceremony Sandi TenBoer
11:30am-12:30 pm Cold Springs Bob Goodman - Nature’s Rock Garden Karen Van Hest
11:15-12:30 pm Incline Cnty Asst Ctr, 845 Alder Conversation/Coffee w Marsha Berkbigler Chris C
5/20 Reno Town Mall Friends of the Library Book Sale Marsy/Kyle
10am-5pm Reno Town Mall Friends of the Library Book Sale Marsy/Kyle
5/21 10am-5pm Sparks Sr Ctr Ice Cream Social
11:20am Spark Sr Ctr Travel Slideshow w Karin McCallum Karin McCallum
5/22 South Valleys Library Healing HeARTS classes Chris C
12:15-1:45 Cold Springs Dutch & Eve music Karen Van Hest
1:30-3:30 Renaissance Hotel Bocce Ball & Afternoon Social w Seniors Chris C
5/23 Paradise Park Paradise Park Goes Bananas Brenda Mahan
5/24 4-6pm
5/25 Sr Law Project - Living Wills/Power of Atty Donna/Crissy
5/26 Meet Jordon/Bobzien Connie McMullen
5/27 Vaudville Rocks show Sina Ward
5/28 2:30pm Evelyn Mount Alan, Taryn, Brenda
5/29 1p WC Sr Ctr 9th St
5/30 NV Museum of Art
5/31 National Auto Museum

Every Wed Sparks Museum
NV Museum of Art

Every Thu Sparks Museum National Auto Museum

Every Tues TMCC Meadowood
TMCC Meadowood

Various 2x wk - 6 wks TMCC Meadowood
TMCC Meadowood

Various TTh 3 wks Silver Tai Chi
TMCC Meadowood

Various TThF 3 wks Getting to Know Windows 10 Rick Sorensen
W 5:30pm Silver Yoga

Programs without dates/times/places yet Sierra View Library Rick Sorensen

2x Avoiding Scams, Advocating for Others Rick Sorensen
3 wks Meet Comm. Lucey

Various City of Reno sr rec programs Homa Woodrum
City of Reno sr rec programs Brenda McMullen

Updated 3/7/18
RTC bus trip Brenda Mahan

ABCs of RTC for Seniors Susi Trinidad